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2. Notwithstanding any ailier provision of this Agreement, a PartyMay take measures of equivalent commercial cffect in response toactions that would have been inconsistent with this Agreement but for
paragraph 1.

Article 2006: Retransmission Rlghts

1. Each Party's copyright law shall provide a cobyright holder ofthe other Party with a right of equitable and non-discriminatory
remuneration for any retransmission to the public of the copyrightholder's programn where the original transmission of the program iscarried in distant signals intended for frc, over-the-air reception bythe general public. Each Party may determine tie conditions under
which the right shahl be exercised. For Canada, the date on which aremuneration systemn shall be in place, and from which remuneration
shahl accrue, shall be twelve months aftcr the amendmnent of Canada'sCopyright Act implementing Canada's obligations under thisparagraph, and in any case no later than January 1, 1990.

2. Each Party's copyight law shall provide that:

a) retransmission ta the public of program signaIs flot intcnded in
Uic original transmission for free, aver-the-air reception by
the general public shahl be permitted only with Uic
authorization of Uic holder of copyright in Uic prograni; and

b) where Uic original transmission of Uic prograrn is carried in
signais intendcd for frece, over-the-air reception by Uic general
public, willful retransmission in altered form or non-simultancous retransmission of signais carrying a copyright
holder's program shahl be pcrmitted only with the
authorization of thc holder of copyright in Uic program.

3. NoUiing in subparagraph 2(b) shahl be construed ta prevent a
Party from:

a) maintaining those measures in effect on October 4, 1987 that

i) require cable systcms to substitutc a higher priority or non-
distant signaI braadcast by a television station for asimuktancous lower priority or distant signal when the Iowc!
priority or distant signal carries programming substantially
identical to the highcr priority or n-dsat signal,


